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--------------------

LEE HARVEY OSWALD, AKA 
IS - R - CUBA 

4/6/64 

·Enclosed are two autostat copies of a "Secret" CIA 
memorandum to the Ambassador dated 10/16/63 and captioned 
"Lee OSWPALD/Contact with the Soviet Embassy." It· wil1 be 
noted that this memorandum bears the statement "THIS INFORMATION 
IS FROM A CONFIDENTIAL SOURCE. IT MUST NOT BE DISSEMINATED IN 
WHOLE OR IN PART OUTSIDE YOlJR OFFICE \1/ITHOUT PRIOR APPROVAL FROM 
THE ORIGINATING OFFICE IN MEXICO CITY." It is also noted that 
the original of the memorandum was sent on a circulating basis 
to the Ambassador, the Minister, the Counselor for Political 
Affairs, and the Security Officer and was to be 
returned to the CIA) ·and that carbon copies for 
retention were signate or the Legal Attache, the Naval 
Attache, and I&NS. 

ReBucab #22 and mycab #525, both dated 4/3/64. In 
accordance with the instructions contained in reBucab, the_ 

' .. following is submitted: 

It is noted that the enclosed CIA memorandum mentions 
contact on the part of LEE 0Sf1ALD only with the Soviet Embassy 
and no mention was made of the Cuban Embassy. Although the CIA 
memorandum w.as dated 10/16/63, the blocksta:mp of this office 
indicates it was actually received here on 10/18/63. On the 
same date our cable #109 captioned "LEE OSWALD, IS - R," was 
sent to the Bureau. This cable furnished a summary of the 
information contained in the CIA memorandum and requested the 
Bureau to furnish background data to this office. Bureau cable 
#743 dated 10/22/63 and bearing the same caption furnished such 
background and advised that additional background was being 
furnished by mail. This additional background information was 
received at the Mexico City Office on 10/28/63. 

3 - Bureau (Encs. 2) 
(1 - Liaison Section) 

1 - Mexico City 
CDA:plb 
(4) 
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r GIA HAS NO OSJFCTION Tll 
I OECLASS!fiCATlON AND/OR, 

RELEASE Of CiA INFORM 
iN THtS DOCUMENT.:$~ 
A) ~,kt\hTU7?f:$) 

CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C. 

Director 
Federal Bureau of Invest:tgati<Dn 

Aaaaasination of President Kenncdy•-Reported 
Anol'cy'm.OUS Telephone r4eaaage 

,..........------............... ~) 
1. Tbe foll.o'Wi ble from the was reported 

orally to Mr. Samuel l?apich at 0930 on 23 November: 

2. The Britieb Security Service 041 ... 5} has reported that at 
1805 ClMT on 22 November an anonymous telep:Q.one call was made in 
Cambrid.ge.t England., to the senior reporter of the Cambridge News. ',J.'he 
caller said. only that the Cambridge News reporter should call the 
American Embassy in London for some big news and then hung up. 

3. After tb.e ~rord. Qf' the Preside-nt's death "l·~s received the re ... 
porter informed the Cambridge police of the anonymous call and the 
police informed MI~5. The important point i$ that the call was made, 
according te ~!~5 caleUlations, about 25 minutes before the President 
was Sh.!3t. Tb.e Cam'l;:lrid,ge :r:eporter had never received. a call of this 
1tind before and MI .. 5 state t:hat he i$ knQWn. to them ~a a sound and l¢yal 
person with ~o security reeord~ 

4. Ml-5 noted that similar anonymous phone Qalls of a: strangely 
coincidental nature have been received by persons in the U. K. over the 
past year, particularly in connection with the case of Dr. Ward. 

5· The British Security Service stated its desire tG assist 1n 
every pos~:~ible wsy on any follo'\'T .. up investigations required within 
the United Kingdom. , 

CSCI· 



lSECRET 
CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY 

WASHINGTON 25, D.C. 

I 

1V!DOMNDIDJI FOR: Dirac'\l:or 
Federml Bu!'eau of Xnvesti~ation 

SUBJE©~: La~ ~rv~y OSWALD - Xn'\l:~rnal Security 
mu~LWirai - Cu'b~a 

'1. ~ference is made to your memorandum of August 1~, 
196~, Subject ae mbov~, your file number (S) 105-82555, in 
which you reijue~t®d thmt a$ven ®nelose~ pboto~rmphs be 
ahown ~o VXADm~' mnd certmin question0 b® ~~ked of him. 

2. VIADUCT w~s int®rviewed on 9 Septemb0r 196~ with 
the following results. 

3. Photograph no. 1: 

(1) Nikolmy SERGIYEV - Source did not recognize the 
fmce mnd had never heard tbe nam~. 

(2) Annette (Anitm) SET!AEVA~ nee ZUGOFFP formerly 
known as Annette GOLDSHTEYN (GOLDSTEIN) and 
Annette Henkin& (KHEN.K!NA): Source recognized 
her immediately ~Y face, giving tbe name Annette 
KlBIENKXNA~ formerly Annette OOLDSlBI"lrEYN. He 
could not recall her maiden name but when offe~ed 
th~ n~me ZUGO~~ he aaid thie would be correct 
a~ it 1~ ~~ O~aettian nama an~ her father hm~ 
been Ossettian ~nd her mother m Cmnmdimn. Source's 
additional information on thi~ womsn i~ provided 
in pa~agraph 8 below. 

(3) Joaeph ADAMOV: Source recognized his photograph 
im~di&tely and provided the name correctly, 
identi~ying him his long-time friend, previously 
diocu~~ed in the report ~eferenced in 
your memorandum. 

SECRET. 

--·· .....L-_ 
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SECRET 

klnnabe lle li:nJCAR: 
graph immed.i~ te ly 
ffJ~<a is the pe1rsolil 
rrapoi"t. 

Sou~ce recognized 
and gav-0 he:IJ:' 
diGCUJiiliSG<l! :in the 

fb,.......---;;;;:;;J 

(5) Sex-gei J.tUJJI)IN: Soulrce rrecogni:zad his photog:rrapl!l 
iil.'UU<ediately and grn:we· bis name as "21!1lDXK"..r';n~:Mi 
~DB ·1!-:S or XP!AN ri the same man referred to in 
~be eport. Source said be is a clooe 
fri . o oe ~lMlllJlOV' So !Bre is Jewish all:ad we.s 
OJ1."iginm:ll.ly fX'Oi!ll !':Sew "fos-k, W\t im PlOW liD. 6ovie'\S: 
citi2ie~.li ma1r~!ed to m. lt&U$sian wom.&n &nd fathG:~r 
of thEe® or four children. He wox-k~ in the 
~nglish languag~ section of Radio Moscow. _Me 
ha~ form0rly bad a v~ry small flat ~2 one or 
two rooms. with which he w&s very ~n~~ppy, but 
bdlio Mos.cow got hikll am. a:t'll;rr&ctive and larger 
:fJl.et iEll a oo:Uldin~ oo l?esch&lllay& Btl!'~;;;~~. 

· (6) Lucy (Olg~) ~MW!bJC~: ~0\l!R"t!l® ~eognimGH)J hG:r 
photog;r&pb a'il: ol!u::~ ao the; woJUW.n who bad given 
him 1lmglish lowsons 1 1.944 5 whe!l he v.raf! 
b~isfly employtad ~?J.t He beli<~rved 
hell' aam 'l!'mS XA~inult or sometb.in like ~hat, and 
sl'tle bJal.d p.reviously Bpsnt possibly t<ZHf! otd' fifttS~~n 
y<e$l.X'S in the Un1$ed Statel!il with hor ~:nl!~'band who 
had been a TAfiiS mal!:'i '\i:b.(l)>re ~ Bourc.e coo Jl.d Xko"\i; 
waea.ll h.eiC' laBt llU'\.m.e (mall:'risd- n.ame) but tlllouglll.t 
i'(l; bega.a with a "!c1". When Boux-ce first met hex
she was a program director for Radio Moscow a:nd 
did some announcing. He said she spoke excellent 
:mnglisb, wt!.a a good worker alllld w011 liked by hsr
coll<els\t:$US!SI. He did not kli'low the ~rnames LUCY ana 
OLGA PrulVlP~Weli.t atm(J W&S C®ltt&il!l n~:ll:~bei!!' was hG:r 
acr(I;Ua l namQ. 

~. ~hoto~~mpbs 2 mnd 3: Source ~~cognized thaee ~~ 
Juu~ette It:mt.i:mtltNA~> o:f 9&rM-grapb 3 (2) aoows. 

a. Photo~raph no. ~~ Cou~ce r®cognized number 1 as 
tbG pell."son identified in p~ragraph 3 (6) above; arad. i!t"ecognized 
Anuette KHEMt!NA, Ser~ei RUDI~~; and Joe AD~OV. Ha did 
not recognize Nikolai S~RGEYEV in this photograph. 

6. Photograph no. 5: Source recognized all persons 
im. th.is photot as identified in p~:rrmgraphs 3 (3), (2), (4), 
$l!ld (5) &bove. 

SE~El 
-~··,,.· . . . . . 

- J: 
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SECRET 

7. Photograph no. 6: Source recognized number (1) 
as KEENKXN (first name not recalled), the second husband 
of AIDIXM?rt·te OOLJDSETID!N KHENllUWJ}., &Dd numbex- (2) as J1nnet'\\:e 
her~elf. He knew tb&'\\: ~bey bad a son and ~ssumad that tbe 
child in this photo was that son, but he had newer ~een the 
child. Source provide KH~XN 
px-eviously included iD ferred to 
in your memorandum. to this that apar'\\:men'\\: 
building in the background of photogra~h number (3) is 
the location oi the apmrtment which KHEN.KXN wms given after 
he had written a letter to STALIN complaining of quarters 
he was first giVellll when he repatriated to tbs Soviet t\Jlllion 
in 1945 or 19~6. 

8. Pbotograph no. 7: Source recognized Anne~te 
KHENKXNAP but did not know any of the o~he~s in tbs photo. 
When number (4), Marina, wa~ pointed out ~o bim, he stated 
that ~he wa~ the right age to be Annette's daughter by her 
first husband, GOLDSET~No Source bad seen her as a s~all 
child, possibly about five or six years or ~ge, in 1945. 
He bas never seen her ~1Bcs, k~ew nothiBg more ~bout berp 
and could not identify her ~hotograph. Source commen~ed 
that he bad never met GOLDSE~EYN, Annette's first bu0band, 
but knew that he was much older than she and he speculmted 
that the older man in this photograph migh~ be Doris 
GOLDSHr~N. Source gave the following additionml information 
on Boris OOlLDSJ!l[TfiN: He was some kind of engineer-technician, 
not employed by RQdic Moscow. Be did not approve of Annette's 
working in the radio fieldp and dis~pp~~ved of ~he people 
she worked with there and the ge~er~l atmo~phere of work. 
Annette was already separated or divorced from OOLJDSH~~N 
when Source first met her, sometime in 1944 or 1945. While 
Annet~e was still married to GOLDSHTEYN, she had an affair 
wi tb Joe ADAMOV o 

9o ~gardin3 Lev or Lso B~TIA~Vp So~rce bad ~ever 
be~rd the name. He wam not ~w~re tbat ~nnette KHEWKXNA 
had married for the third time, ~lthough he knew that ~he 
was divorced from KHENKXN and that he was interested in 
marrying a woman who was ~n editor in a publishing house. 

10. Source had never beard of L0e Harvey OSWALD 
prior to his defection, and had no information regarding 
his participation in a Badia Moscow interview in late 
1959. He commented, however, that it was not unusual to 
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